Miami LTalleq Folk Dancers

arch, 1991
Changes in Ethnic Sunday ProgramJu1y 1 4 - International (Grace WrjlrT's Party in 148-?v i l feature
American j
September 8 - Leslie Hyll & Ed Cordray's Wedding

Reception

This year we are planning twt, open houses:
May 16 - (The end of Harry Kfimis' folk dance class)
October 17 - (The Thursday after Sauerkrallt festival)
Folk Dance Demonstration
Sign up with Ann Eallir~gerif you are able ti3 perform durirrg the folk
dance demonstration for the Square Dance Convention to be held in
Ciayton.
Last Call far Suggestions for 1992 Workshop.
Council Meeting will be held in the next few weeks. If there is
anything you wished to be discussed at that meeting, let me know.
News: (Please let me, Louise Van Vliet, know of any news you wsh to have
printed in the newsletter .)

Welcome new members:
Pete Hovey and Betty Volz
Welcome back Ann BallingerAnn would like to thank John Pappas, Harry Khamis, and Joanne
Dombrowski who did the 790-6:00p.m. teaching while
she vms recuperating.
Births:
IvIajorie Rodgers became a great grandmother for the first
time last May.
Doris and Tom Rowland's daughter, Cheryl, had a baby boy (he
has a little hair 1.
Graduation:
Bessie Lee Shropshire's grandson graduates from University of
Colorado in &fay. He spent. last. year studying in Germany
and has applied tb Duke Univ. Grad School to study
International Law.

Weddings:
Leslie Hyll and Ed Cordray, a folk dancer from California will be
getting married in September. Our Sept. ethnic Sunday
will be their reception. (yes, vie are gaining a new
member, since Dayb2n is much more exciting than
California, Ed wants to move here)

Rosa.nne and Ed Gessel's daughter., Louise, is getting married in
Amg~~st..
On the mend:
Ray Gotkchall fell and ended up with a cracked rib and
irritated sciatic nerve. He ha:; jrrst. started back dancing
in tAe last two vleeks.
Vacation:
Bessie Lee Shrapshire xfiras sacat.ioning in Colorzdo with her sor?
a.nd his family durirzg January & Febr~rary.
New Job:
Mary Coonrod is wurking T&~ACare Counseling in Springfield.
She contracts with Mental Health clinics for Clark County.
Folk Dance Demonstrations:
A bunch of show offs from MVFD entertained first graders at La
Mendola School. These included Ed Anderson, Carol
Culbertsor'i, Jaaane Ctambrovrski, Leslie Hyll, Bet.te Kelley,
Charlie and Zora Krainz, Marjorie Rogers, and Louise Van
Vliet. All danced, brought, ethnic food for lunch in Carol's
class, whed and aahed a t the studenk' work, quizzed the
children on mystery objects (the highlight was Ed's
kissing cork), Joanne read a Polish story, &tte bld Bette
sbries, and Bette and Marjorie taught dances I1 think, I
left while the activities were still going on).
Mike Shapiro has been teaching folk dances to his st.udenk and
they recently put on a perf ormance.

Enough space for a trivia question!
If added, the sum of the dates of the following events equals 19,623. The first
person who correctly identifies the correct dates for all the items will win a speciat
"ethnic"prize. Deadline for submission is 3/28/91. (Hint; no 2 years are the same).

Jim Jones murder - suicide of 917 people

in
The year Neil Amstrong walked on the moon was
Albert khmitzer m n Mobel Peace Prize in
Jackie Robinson WBS first black to sign a contract with major baseball club in
Stain wss succeeded by G. M. Mdenkov in
"Rladolf the Red-Nosed Reindeer" became popular in
Sabin vaccine against polio TFBSdeveloped in
Cost of mailing 1st class stamp increased from 10 to 13cents in
Gerald Ford became 39th President in
'Legionnaires disease" killed 23 persons in Philadelphia in

.-

